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Twenty-Sevent- h Year.
t Rock Island, .Illinois, Saturday, November : 24r , 1877. EstaUisliea.Oct 18, 1851

The Septal of the Resumption Bill.HOBSE NAILS TELEGRAPHIC. M
ABCTOS HEADQUARTERS MOT-TU- B.

THElTAVORITEDr. Pierce's
Railroad Time Table. .

SI3A80. B032 ":SLAXS ft PACXTX8 S. S.
SOIItS AST TBA1SS LSAV1

at 9.00a. m.; 4:80 p.m.; and 9:35 p. m. Trains
t arrive from west as above.

onro wist trails leavi
6:40 a im.; 10:10 a. m., and :00 p. m. Train

arrive from the east as above.
' '

UNIOU SAILSOAB.
. . . , FOR RACINE A MILWAUKEE.

L1AV1 ABRIT1
Oay Express snd Mali. .....9: 05 a 8:00 am
NiehtExpress 10:15 r x 6:50 pit

The night express leaving Rock Island every
Sunday night at 10:15 connects with the train arri-
ving in Chicago early Monday morning. No lay-
over checks given on through ticket from Rock
aland to Chicago. Toronga tickets only good on
this t am.

ST. LOuIS ft SOCS ISLAM) B. B.
aiao SOUTH TAtS LIAVS

Al 8:15 a. m. and 6:45 p. m. dally,
ABR1VB PBOH ST. LOUISIt 8:45 a. m. daily, and f.30 p.m.
snausa rum lxatiAt 4 .Si) p. m.
ABRIVB FROM STXBUBe

At 10:40 a. tn.

FeOSIA ft EOCZISLAITD SAILWA?.
SHORTEST BOUTS TO HE EAST AKD SOUTH.

I.KATE. ARRIVE.
Throli F ht 50 a. m. Galva Ac. 1 :35 a, m.
Mail&Ka. 0 p. m. Mall & Ex. 1:05 p.m.
Galva Ac 6;30p. m. Thro'h F'ht 4:00 p.m.

The 2:00 pm train mnkes close connection at
Galva with CB&Qfor poi ts wst: arriving at
Galesbnrg at 5:00 p m; at Burlington 7:15 p m; at
Keokuk H:S5 pm; and at 0uincy 9:40pm; also
making close connection at Peor a with I B A W
and T P & W roads for all points east and south.

6CCS ISLAND ft XZ&SZ2 CO., 5. S.
Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m.. and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 19:45 p. m. Arrivln ;

at Rock Island at 8:30 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.

ff? r;aSTT tern

A swallow alter eating removes
all disagreeable feelings usual
ly within twenty minutes.

a if i If, 2
Al m A

1 T V W? H

"I wonld sot bo without it if it cost
$50 a case." it

L'xiax Mnx, Ix., March 11th, 1877.
Geo. Pierce &iCo.: I can truly say, after an ex-

perience ocigbt years, in my opinion there Is no
remedy that can compote with your "Indian Re-

storative Bitter." of
I would not be without it if lrco9t $50 a rate.

Your truly, T. H. SINARD.

Costiveness Cured. as

The late well known Father Taylor, Pas-
tor of Seamen's Bethel. Boston,

Said "I is a remedy worthy of a place In every
family. and that its real virtues areonly to be known
to be apprecaud. We Bhonld be very unwilling
to he witho! t it It has relieved me cf eavere at-
tacks of Bowel Complaints, DysrErstA and hs

1 wonld take it with me were I coins to
sea, aud also were I to travel.

A DUtV tO tll8 COramUnitV. I
" " 1 1

From the well-know- n Evangelist, Rev.
Edwin Buriiliain.

Nbwbiktport. Mass.
QKO. riERCK & CO.:- -I regard ittobeadntv

which I owe to 700, and o the community, to write
a few lines in favor of your invaluable medicine.
called "Dr. Pierck's Indian Restorative
BiTTEHa.-- ' Without flutter t, I remark. I think it
to be the best medicine of the kind ever got np.

EDWIN BURN HAM.

After taking Cold and threat-
ened with Fever.

Bilious Headache.
From A.W. Sibley, Secretary American 1 W- - B- - Farn-ll-- s Arabian Unimenu the

I ou of a. 1 the counterfeits, becanse hia having the

HOUSE.
The following is apu"amary of the closing

proceedings of the house on Friday: '
After rejecting Mr. Hubbeli's amend

meat to the resumption bill, the next; vote
was on the amendment offered by Mr.
1'ound, repealing the limitaiioa of Na-
tional Bank circulation. It was rejected,

were the following: Amendment by
Mr. Cox, of Ohio.prqviding for the gradual
redemption of legal tenders from the 1st of
January, 1878; amendment by Mr. Cu to-

urings, postponing redemption until the
coin reserve in the treasury is sufficient to
authorize it; wnendment by Mr. Hewitt,

New York, requiring the accumulation
the treasury of 150,000,000 a year until

the amount shall be equal to half of the
outstanding legal tenders; amendments by
Messrs. Kdeu, of IllinoU. Chittenden,
Keifer, Deering, Aldrich. On the amend is
meot by Mr. Stenger recalling the resump-
tion

hi.
act a vote was taken by yeas and nays

and resulted yeas 17, nays 220.
The amendments offered by Messrs.

Clark, ot Iowa, Patterson and Willis, of
New York and Morrison were severally re-
jected

at
without division.

The next amendment was one offered ty
Mr. Ward to add a new section to the bill,
providing that debts for wages shall be
payable only in coiD or legal tender notes.

Mr. Garfield demanded the yeas and
nays and called sarcastically on the labor
ing man's friends to vote for it. The count

ordering the yeas and nays was 40 to
184, a tie, as one-filt- h orders the yeas and
nays.

The speaker voted no.thus defeating the
call, but the question was then taken by
tellers and the nays and yeas were ordered,
and a vote was taken by yeas and nays
Finally the result was, after much delay,
occasioned by numerouschangesannouoeedil

yeas 127, nays 129.
The speaker then announced that the

next vote would be on the bill as amended
that is, on fllr. Fort's substitute. The

result was yeas 133, nays 120. So the
bill was passed.

following is the textof the bill as passed
A bill to repeal all that Dart of the act

approved January 14, 1875. known as the
resumption act, which authorized the n'c
retaryot the treasury to dispose of United
routes tQt)ds and redeem nnd cancel preen
back currency: That all that portion of
the act approved January 14, 1875, entitl-
ed "An Act to Provide or tho Resump
tion of fepacie Payments, which reads as
follows, to-wi- t: Ana whenever and so
often as the circulating notes shall be
issued to any such banking association, so
increasing its capita, or circulating notes.
or so newly organized as aforesaid, it shall
be the duty of the secretary of the treas
ury to redeem legal tender United States
notes in excess only of $300,000,000 to the
amount of 8l percentum of the sum of
national bank notes so issued to any such
banking association as aforesaid, ana to
eontinne such redemption as such circula
ting notes are issued until there shall be
outstanding the sum of $300,000,000 of
scch legal tender United States notes and
no more, and on and alter the first day ot
January, A. D.. 1879. the secretary of the
treasury shall redeem in coin of the United
States the legal tender notes then out
standing on their presentation for resump
tion at the otnee ot the assistant treas
urer of the Utrited States in the eity of
New lork in sums of not less than $50;
and lo enable the secretary of the tieas

c y to prepare and provide for the redeuip
ion in tiie act authorized or required, he

is authorized to use any surplus revenues
from time to time m the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, aud to issue, stl
and dispose of at not less than pr in cJn
either of the descriptions of bonds of the
Lnited States described in the act of con
gress approved July 14, 1870, entitled 'an
act to authorize the refunding ot the
natioual debt,with like qualities, privileges
and exemptions, to au extent necessary to
carry this act into full effect and to use
the proceeds thereof for the purposes
aforesaid, be and the same is hereby re
pealed.

rinally the house aoiournea till Tues
day.

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 28th.

Srdiije Story of a Picture.
A discovery of a valuable picture cjn

ca!ed try a caarsa daub painted over it, ev
idc-ntl- for the purpose 'f concealment, wa
recently reported iu ISew Orleans. Tl
story as printed in several papers in that
city is that a Mr. Richard Clagne, an artist
since dead, had his attention drawn to the
daub which hung on the wall of an upper
room in a sailors'boardirg house. Looking
closely at it he observed that there was
painting underneath that which appeared
and on cleaning one spot discovered the head
of a child paiuted with masterly skill. II
advised hif friend, Mr. Eugene Chassaienac
a connisscur in art. to purchase it and the
advice was followed. Alter its purchase
however, the picture lay neglected in a gar
ret in Mr. Chassaignao's house and used
so the story ruus by hia children lor
plaything. After Mr. Clagne's death Mr.
Chassaignac, calling to mind, what his
friend had said of the old daub, put it under
a hydrant for a time, and became further
convinced that there was at least something
under the visible picture, jbrnploying Mr.
Uandolnh is a till to clean the canvas artisti
cally, he was soon rewarded by the sight of
a V enus lying to a shell and escorted by cu
pids and tritons over the surface of the
ocean, l he picture is prooounced by many
who have seen it to be a genuine "old mat
ter and is praised in the highest terms.
It is shortly to be put on exhibition in New
York, and the artists of that city ate to be
invited to pass judgment on it.

Lost time is forever lost. Absence from
school is often caused by a Cough, Cold or
Hoarseness, and can easily be prevented
by giving Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup to the
childrec.

Abbott Concert. Wednesday evening,
Nov. 28th.

Dart's Hall.
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 27th.

mow, Wilson.

'bimrose & West's
EIIKSTRELS.

10 STAR AETISTS 10
1 W r r AJTB ; i W

Master Band of the Wcrld
In an elegant, chaste and unapproachable pro-

gramme of novelties.
ADMISSION 50 AND 75 CENTS. Seats can be

secured at Cratnpton s Bookstore.
CHAS. B. GRISTS, Agent

s , TelegrapfadtotfuRoclItlandArgut.

4 FORElGrN NEWS.
' fcr&AarcE.

Paris, Nov. 24. The new minwtry was
gazetted to-da- y. The republican puroala as
regard it short liyed, and say- - republicans
cannot accept it.

They will reject arjjridea of compromise
long as due satisfaction is not tiven to

universal suffrage.
Lepellctier, newly appointed minister
justice, was a distinguished magistrate of
Oour de Caseation. Politically, he is a iu

conservative, but without enthusiasm for
iiiooarchical partyj T- i

tjraeff, minister or public works, was a
member of the roads and bridges depart
tnent trrthe late ministry of public works.

Admiral liousseau i.s a naval orhecr. and
was unier secretary of the last ministry of
marine. .

WAB NEWS.
London, Nov. 24. A Tiflis dispatch

says the Dion corps will shortly attack
Batoum with heavy artillery. The Cau
casian insurrection increases. The in
surgents stormed the fortified town of
Kus8ar on the 12th iast. and captured the
garrison.

ENGLAHD. )

London, Nov. 23. The works for the on
new locks at Liverpool hav been so dam
aged by the late gales, it i frared the
2,700 tnen will be thrown outof work three
weeks.

TOTAL WBECK-OIT- LY 12 HOTJBS OUT
AT SEA.

Loss of the IT. S. Steamer. Enron- - 135
asPersons on Board 105 Perish

Washington. Nov. 24. The observer
Kitty Hawk reports at 11:35 A. m. to

chief sienaljoinwr as follows: The U. S.
man or war stenoieri Huron, struck two
miles north of No. 7 station, at 1:20 A. M ;
foremast and itiaintopmast cone; steamer

total wreck. Assistance needed imme
diately. The sea is breaking over her and
several have already been washed ashore
drowned. The number fu board is about
135. No cargo. The Huron sailed yes
terday from Fortress Monroe for Havana.

The navy department has no adviies of
the disaster to the Huron beyond the
reirnlar press dispatch. The department
authorities arc taking meaus to get prompt
information. 4 he Huron was under the
oottimand of Commodore Geo. P. Ryan
and her list of officrs, in addition thereto,

lar at the department was
follows:
Lieuts. S. O. SimoDS and L. J.

Palmer; masters. Win, P. Conway, I, R,
Tyler aud W. S. French; Ensigns. Lucian
Youngjand F. W. Donner; Surgeon G. S.
Golbreth; Passed Assistant Paymaster
Carey; G.Sanders, chief engineer; r. M.
Olson, assistant engineer; H. G, Denig,
capt?in's clerk; J. Del Gahvin, cadU en
gineer; fc. T. V arburton and E M.
Loomis; draughtsman; John J. Evans.
The Hurou was an iron screw pro-pello- r,

carrying four guns of 541 tons,
and of the same f.lass exaetlv as the new

tAa A lcv nn o r rrOT Trw nn
KAfiatic station. She had been out from
tfortrcss Monroe only about 12 hours when

rne ns88ier occurred.
Washington, 3:15, Nov. 24. The sig-

nal service observer at Kitty Hawk. N. C,
reports to the chief signal officer at 3 P. M
as follows: Sarfume just returned a re-

port that the Huron has gone to pieces;
that thirty were saved and all the i.thers
perished. No assistance was rendered.
There were 135 persons on board the
Huron.

Heavy Fioofis in Virginia. Travel Inter
rupted.

PwlcnsiOND, Nov. 24. The incessant
rains for the past forty-eigh- t hours resulted
n heavy floods in the western portion of

the state. All trains are stopped nn the
western division of the Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad. The Jackson and Ilivaone rivers
are higher than since 1870. One huudred
and fifty feet of the trestlingof the Rivaoni
railroad bridge was swept away this morn-
ing and the water is up to the chord of the
iron bridge. Several washes are reported
south; the river is also very high. Tele-
graph communication with Lynchburg and
other places is interrupted. The James
river has risen over tho canal at Lynuh -

burg. Trains are all stopped on the At
omic, Mississippi & Ohio railroad. It is

feared the flood will reach the dimensions
of that of 1870, when so many lives were
ost and millions of property destroyed.

Weather Probabilities
Washington, Nov. 24. The Signal

bervice observations taken at 10 o clock
this forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to
night:

Indications for the upper Mississippi and
ower Missouri valley, falling barometer.

southerly winds warmer, cloudy and partlv
cloudy weather and rain areas.ifollowed by
rising barometer and winds shifting to
colder northwesterly.

WASHING TOST.

Corbtn'u Claims Ex-Go- v. Chamberlain
and Stone, of IT. Y. Will Appear

m His Behalf.

Wasuinglon, Nov. 24.--- The senate
committee on elections are to-d-av notified
by Corbin that ex-G- ov. Chamberlain and
Mr. tone, r JNew lork, will appear in
support of las claim.

EaroDean Steamers delayed by Adverse
Storms.

New York, Nov. 24. Severe and ad
verse storms having delayed the arrival ol

steamers. Only four were ready to-da- y to
sail for Lurope. hach carries full cargo,

MEXICO.

UITYOF MEXICO. JNOV. 'ZS. ihe pro- -

visions ot tne treaty aemanaea vy toe
United States arc unknown outside o
government circles. Various versions ot
it are afloat. It is said the demands 0
the United States are such that do govern
ment claiming independent sovereignty
can yield to them. An uneasy feeling re
garding the intention of tho United States
government is increasing. The church
party is actively engaged tn creating
enmity toward the United States.

CAH AS A.
' Halifax, Nov. 23. The fishery com
mission gave their decision to-da- award
ing lireat 'Britain 0,500,000. it was a
majority award, President DeFores and
Sir A. T. Gait agreeing, and Judge IKel
logg, United States commissioner, dissent

Bank Failures.
JNEW ionic, xnov. 6. l be hoard o

directors of the Tenth National Bank to
day decided unanimously to go into liqut
dation. It was announced that the stock
holders might expect a dividend of about
forty per centum by the 1st of January.

HOME KEMEDY.
"Evidence unparalleled in the history of Medi

cine" Over two thousand testimonials given for
tuc wonaenui cures maae oy at

FEZSTTOlSr'S
MATCHLESS

Tho Great Blood,
Liver and Kidney Syrup

KENTON'S matchless Blood. Liver and
Kidney 8ymp has MADE MORE WON-
DERFUL CCrtES. for t"e lime it has been
before the American people, than any
4LTERATIVE or GREAT DISCOVERY
heretofore known. .

Thirteen years experience with this
match:ess (yrnp gives us confidence to
sjy, "IT 18 THE BEST ALTERATIVE
IN THK WOlikD" It will positively
cure SCROFULA or KINGS' EVIL in its
worst forms, SALT RHEUM. ERYSIPE
LAS, SYPHILITIC AND MERCURIAL
affections, ULCER". OLD CHRONIC
SORES. FEVER HOHES, BOILS, FEL-
ONS, RING WORMS, BARBERS' ITcn,
CHRONiC SORB EYES, PIMPLES on
the FACE OB BODY. DROPS . GOUT.
GOITRE, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
WHITES OR LKUC RKIICEA, IRREGU-
LARITY OK SUPPRESSION OF CUStomary evacuations. pains inkegion of kidneys, (liver com-
plaint cured as If by magicl ACUTE.
CHKONIO and BRIGHT'S DISEASS of
the KlDNEY9,STERILlTE,lMPOTE N CY,
WEAKNESS of the parts. General Debility,

CBOPPI.OU8 tOKSUMPTIOM &C.

FENTON'S MATCHLESS BLOOD,
LlVErt and KIDNEY SYRUP baa been

by many of the best physicians and
cuizcas oi Vieveiauatnow tnirteen years.)
ia well as n ed in their families and
throughout adjoining States, and has k
GAINED FOR IT A REPUTATION,
based opon ITS MERIT ONLY, without
the necessity of purling. UnparalleledI IN THE HlSTOBT OF MEDICINE,

'We Challenge the World to Pro
duce its Equal, or Show as Mast Won at
derful Cures Performed."

We positively guarantee a perceptible
and contiuuous improvement where the
Syrup is faithfully and persistently used. or
ana wnen enouga mealcine is laKen. a
permanent and tasting enre.

it is noon tne intelligence ana good
sense of people, their judgment and desire
to sustain a really good medicine, we rely.

Send for one of our circulars and see the
wonderful cures performed "at borne in

S -- levelantl and elsewhere" bv the GREAT
MATCHLESS BLOOD, LIVER AND
KIDNEY SYRUP.

Sold by Druggist?, generally.
Price one dollar per bottle.--Si- x (at one

time) for five dollars.
Prepared by

Feztcn lanufactxuing Co.,
Office and Works, 39 Academy Street,

C. P. FEKTOS, Sujt.
HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received.
RHEUMATISM Some six months could not

walk without the help of a crutch; tried physi-
cians and many kinds of advertised cures without
benefit. Six bctttes of t euton s alatchless Syrup
cured me. Capt Geo Hand.

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect and
permanent cure.

CAPT 1 UOMAB riKfilKOTOX.
SCROFULA From Infancy was treated bv the

best physicians and took everybody's cure, Two
ootlles Matcniees syrup enrca me.

31 US LIZA JONES,
SALT RHEUM eleven years all over my body;

took all the best remedies advertised, and in the
hospital. New York, twenty weeks; could not get
cured; six bottles of Fentn's Matchless 87rup
cured me. ueorok ifrown, Cleveland, U

FEMALE WEAKNESS torn six years: used ev
ery alterative known; tried the climate from Min
nesota to Texas; could get no relief; alter a few
month's use of Kenton's Matchless SarsaparLlla was
cured completely.

Mas att a , uiiio st, Cleveland, o.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured
by Featon's SarsaparUla,aftcr trying various nuled
blood remedies.

Capt. Henry Palxeb, Akron, O.
SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, conld

not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fnnton'a Sai
Sarsinarilla: had expended over one hundred dol
lars previous to using the Acme of Medicine, "Fen- -

ton's Matcniesa." v. Held.
Sodus Point, New York.

SCROFULOUS NECK, a nnmber of n leers, open
tor nine montns; naa tne Dest meoicai advice in
Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Satsapa- -

nlla. Twelve bottles made a perfect and pernia--
nent care. vt. H. aiEARS.

North Bloomfleld, O,
Camf Brown, Wyoming, Dec. 26, 1874.

RHEUMATISM lrc KFenton: The six hot
ties SarsaiMtnlla sent me in July las t, cured me of
Kheumatssm, and only used five, (one gat broken.)
I naa it for lour years, and spent nearly one Ibous
and dollars, wsth the best doctors In Montana Ter
ntory previous. I have got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. Y ours truly.

J. 1). Vt OODRUTF.
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing

cured by the nse of one and a half bottles Fenton's
Matcniess oarsapanlla. Mrs. V m. Sims,

port ttope, Mich,
SALT RHEUM eighteen years; used all thsn3

ted hnmor cures without effect ; six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsapariila cured me ; it is a dead sure
cure. r 1; uoos, uunaio, x.

Every person should read this carefully.
Dr Fen ton. Cleveland. O. Dear Sir: Five years

ago, tnen ia itrazu, soma America, 1 mere contrac
ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. I was
seven months iu hospitals Spanish Brazilian and
Buenos Ayres but to bo purpose. I then went to
Cienf uegos, Cuba, aud spent sixty-fo- ur days In the
military nospitai. me doctors told me it 1 nad any
friends I had better make my wsy to them. The
American Consul ser.t rue to New York. Last
Spnng it came on me again, rest la the night was
out ef the question. A friend In the St Charles
Hotel Here (Detroit) advised renton s Aiatcbleas
Svrno: 1 sent for six bottles. 1 nave only tiken
ronr as a am perfectly we 11. 1 must say 11 surprised
me, ar.d all that kuew the condition I waa in for
five veers. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless
Syrno above any blood purfizr ia toe catalogue of
medicines. loursresuecuuiiy.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKJtterlck.
We Intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
sold in kock island by John Uengston. E Breu

nert. T H Thomas and E Kcehler.
W estern Agents. an Schaack. Stevenson & Held.

Chicago.
jrentoa Mrg Co., Proprietors, Cleveland, O.

Congregational Cnurch,
MOLINE.

Wednesday Eve'g, Nov. 28th,
AT-- 8 O'CXOCZ.

EMMA '

TP lid
Concert Company.

Under the direction of the American Literary
liure-- u of New York.

CHAS. MUMFORD,.v. - Maxaqek.

OHE GRAlS"-CONCE-
RT.

Emma Abbott,
The RcnownedAmeticaa Prima Donna,

- Assisted by
W. n. STANLEY, the favorite English Tenor. .

SIGNOR FERRANTI, Prince of Buffos.
MATTHEW ARBUCKLE,lhegreatCorBetSololtt.
HERR ROBYN, the brilliant youn Pianist. ;

POPULAR FRiCES.-Reser- ved Seats $100 ando ceuus accoramg 10 location. ,r
- The sale of seats wiil begin on Thursday
Nov 24d at 9 o'clock A M. at Clendenin Martin'.
Drag Store, Moline, and Wylie & McCune's Rock
Islai.d.
tThe Stelnway Piano used by this Company

wirviu un iuiik swn wi joub uoyt, Davenpor..

Richards Sb Sohrbbck's Drag and Book Store
opposite First National Bnk, where all orders
can oe leu lorine arocs, ana wnre au juoiine
basinets is transacted by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notices should be handed ia by Boon to en
sure publication the same day.' -

urc. sweet appls cider at Pierce
Bros.

gFAbbott concert, Congregational
church, Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.

6Go to Christy's for pure fresh
candies.

made candies can't
be beat.

6?Abbott concert, Congregational
church, Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.

J6Mrs. J. Schwartzenburg, of Moline,
visiting with her old schoolmate, Mrs.
Palmer. Henry "o. vfironicle. '

ES? Abbot t concert. Congregational
church, Wedoesday evening, Nov. 28.

J8Roast chicken and oysters for dinner
Pierce Bros, Go there and

get a square meal.
JSS" Herman tlannecke has received au

invoice ot holiday goods which he was
marking and putting on his shelves to-da- y.

J. S Buck's smokiog and reading
room will be open ail day All
the best brands of cigars and tobacos con-
stantly on hand.

JKaAbbott concert, Coogregational
church, Wednesday evening. Nov. 28.

J8SFJ.. N. Elmstedt has commenced
putting shelves in bis new store rooru, and
will remove his clothinf stock thereto
within two weeks. " t

t"Cambridge, ; Henry ; "county, has
quite a formidable temperance organiza
tion, which is nominated "Temperance
Union," : II numbers at present G82 mem-
bers. .

SSaTLaniont's minstrels will appear for
ie second time at Reese's Hall to night,
his troupe is composed of some of the

best talent on the boards. Give them a
full house.

irBiodicg of every description done
t close figures at The Argus bindery.

All kinds of priuting cheaper than else
where in the three cities. First class woik
guaranteed. tf

15 Abbott concert, Corgrega.ional
church, Wednesday evening, Nov. t3.

W6?l)r' Stewart has built this season 11
new houses, and completed 6 others that
were commenced last year ou bis addition
to Moline. Who can make a better show-
ing?

at the Baptist church to
morrow morning and evening. The morn
ing hour will be devoted to the Sunday
school work, and the evening to the ladies
mission circle.

fPreaching at the Congregational
church to morrow morning and evening by
he pastor. I he evening services will in

clude a lecture to the yo ing people on the
subject ot self reliance. All are invited.

SAbbott concert. Congregational
church, Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.

4S?Tbe key which was taken from
Walker & bon s store the night itlwas
burglarized, was returned to them yester
day by a young man who said be found it
bestir a large tree just tast of their ttorc.

JA special meet'iDg of the library
boaid will be held this evening, and the
subject of light v? ill be thoroughly discus
sed. It is to be hoped that there are not
enough old fogies on the board to banish
gas from the rooms.

B5"The Gazette says, "If ever? phvsi
cian would report deaths promptly, such
delays would not eccur, and such sad
scenes wculd be avoided." Referring to
an article in the Review, whertio it was
stated that a deceased child had lain sev
eral days awaiting a permit from the
board ot health before it could be interred.
Ihis patient was attended, before its
death, by two physicians, irregularly; one
of whom is a member of the board of
health. The unofficial physician was call
ed in to see the child a day or two before
its death, and was not called, nor did not
go again, and only heard of the death on
the street some two days after its occur
rence. He has never been asked for
certificate of death. .What people is it
the Gazette would have understand thir
health ordinance? Has the official physi
cian done his duty in this matter or does
the blame rest entirely upon the parents
of the child?

The Argus Job Printing Kooms
turn out Cards, Circulars, Note Heads
Bill Heads, Law Briefs, and all othei
kinds of Printing, in the highest style of
the art, and on the most reasonable terms.
And The Argus Book Bindery is doing
all kinds cf work in that line, neat, quick
and cheap. The friends of the paper and
the public generally are invited to give our
work a trial. dwtf

. Printing and binding executed neat
quick and cheap at The Abgu wfo.

New Yom Market.
New York, Nov. 84.

FINANCIAL.
Gold- - 1025.
Weuey 46.6
Governments Firm.

U.S. Bonds cent 5--0 1881 ...1.1014
Iii6mw.. ...I.0M4
1S67 ...1.083" " 1863 .J.KH

U. S. 10.40' l.H4
New 51 1.0R
Currency 6's 1X1

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Firmer at call: 1 45 No 3 winter red Lis
Rye-Q'- ilct and firm; 7678.
Corn ynlet and firm; 0i(i3!4.
Barley Dull.
Oats Dull ; 8561.
Pork-tiu- kt; 14 00.
Lard Mead v ; 8 85.
Whisky 1 30.

Ciiicasro Mamet. -

Chicago, Nov. 24,
Wheat Strong and higher; 1 08 'i cash : 1 OSUta

1 ws)4 Dec.
corn stronger: as casn : icc.
Oats Firm; shade higher; 2t!i cash; I5!4 Dee.
itye 00.
Barley 84
Pork --Weak and lower; 11 80 cash; II 15 year.
Lard-E- asy ; 7 80 oaah ; 8 724 year.
Whisky 1 06.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts 15,000; very dull; buyers asMng

concessions of MK&15; light 4 30 choice heavy 4 50;
packing 4 25&4 8.S.

Cattle-(n- lt; receipts 75D; fair to choice lo
shippers 4 l5 00.

St. IiOnis ZHarliet.
St. Lotrix. Not. 24.

Wheat-Low- er; No 3 red 1 2341id cash; 1 2iX
Dec; jxo 4, i it; ji.

Oats n cash; 26!. Jan. '
'Rye 57.

Whisky 1 08. ,
Pork-- 1? s!5.
Lard 7 80.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts 2,101; active and strong; light!

8j&1 10 ; packing 4 23&4 60 ; belter for heavy.

Milwaukee Market.
, . Nov. 24

Wfceat ic better; 1 C9? cash; IC8J4 Dec;l
00 Jan. -

Corn 48.
Oats Firm; 26',.
Rye-7- .
Barley 67J4.

'Ti HAMMER DANO FINrSHEDh , 5

as

of
of

The Ausablo Nails
any

are Hammered Hot, aiul the
Finishing - and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Nail by
Hand. Quality isfully Giun-ftnteed- .

For sale by all leading Iron ami hard-
ware houses. i , ......

ABRAHAM BUSSIXG, Sec'j,
85 Chambers St., New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

H. Q. Tarrell's Arabian Liniment.
This celebrated medicine, Bkilfully composed a.
in of the most healing: balsams and penetrating

oils, can never fail to cure almost eve-- affliction
that coold be alleviated by an external remedy. Its
superiority over all other Liniments U proven by
the miraculous cuws it performs, and by the great
and coustandy increasing demand. Thore has been
sold within the past year more than Threb Million

Bottles, and there can be but few persons fouud A
who do not bestow upon it the highest praise for
the rare virtues it possesses. Nothing, perliapv,
since the creation of the world, has been to erncces-f- ul

as an external remedy for all nervous diseaBev,
this wonderful curative. When applied, it in

stantaneously dittoes itself through the whole sys-
tem, soothing the irritated nervs. allaying the most
intense paius, and creating a most delijutful sen-
sation. Read the following remarkable core, which atcan be attested to by hundreds, who were fully ac
quaiuted wiih the whole circumstance.
CnRONIC ENLARGEMENT OP THE TONSILS

My daughter, when six months old, was taken
wittt a swelling in the tonsil", which grew larger
ana lar 'er. til wnen six years old ene toad great adifficulty tn swallowing her food. Every night
watcn was Kept, tearing ene would suffocate. Tne
bc8t doctors attenoett her but conld give no re'ief

tooK ner to tne moHt eminent octors in the Eaet:
tney cald there was no help for her but to outgrow
it. With a cad heart I returned borne with her,
when she became so much worpe that the doctors
had to be called in again; they decided that the
tonsils must be cut oil, as the only means of giving
rei.et. My wife would not conent to tftls, and she
determined to try your Liutment, which gave re
lief the very lint application, and by a continued
use she entirely recovered. iShe Ik now ten years
01a and tlesby aad healthy as could be desired
Your l.iuimeut is also the best in use for sprains.
bruises, cuta, bums, headache, etc.. and it will re-
move the mcpt sevi re puin in a few minutes. It
also cured caked udder in my cow in a few davs.

Peoria, 111. GEO. FORD
as

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
The public are cautioned against another coun

'erMt. which has littelv made its appearance. called

Iname or rarifll, many will buy It la pood Ian b,
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists.

will perhaps only discover their error
when the spurious mixture has wrought it vilef
fects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by IT.

Farrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole
sale druggist. o. 17 Mam street, Peoria, Illinois,

whom all applications for Agencies mnst be ad-
dressed. Be sure you get it with the letters H. G.
before Farrell's thus II. G. FARKELL'S and hia
signature on the wrapper, all other are counter-
feits.

Sold by all dm2gits and by regular authorized
agents throughout the Lnlted states.
tPrice A-

-, and 50 cents, and 1 oer hottle.
AGENTS WAITED inevery town, village and

tamlet in the United Statss, in whlcn one is uoi
Address H. G. Farrel I as above,

accompanied with good character, responsibility.

ScJie nek's Pulmonic Cyrup for the cure
of Consumption, Coughs aud

Colds.
The great virtue of this medicine ia that it ripens

the matter and throws it out of the system, purifies
the blood, aud thus effects a cure.

Sciienck's Sea Weed Tonic, fob the Ocbe or
Dyspepsia, Indiukstion, Ac.

This Tonic produces a healthy action ol the
stomach creatiug an annetite, forming chyle, and
curing the most obstinate cases of Indigestion.

SctrENCK's Mandrake Pills, roa the Cure or
Liver Cohplaixt, &c.

These Pills arc alterative, and produce a healthy
action of the liver, without the least danger, as
they are free from calomel, and yet more ellica- -
clous in restoring a nealtny action 01 ine nver.

These remedies are a certain cure for Consump
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter aud
purifies the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon
the liver, create a healthy bile, and remove all dis
eases of the liver, often a canse of Consumption.
The Sea Weed Tonic e ves tone and strengtn to tne
stomach, makes a good digestion, and enables the
organs to form good blood: and thus creates
healt-- y circulation of healthy blood. The com
bined action of these medicines, as thus explained,
will cure every case of Consumption, if taken in
tlma, and the use ol the medicines persevered in.

Dr. Hchenck is professionally at his principal of
flee, cor. ftth and Arch Sts.. Philadelphia, every
Monday, whese all letters for advice must be ad
dressed.

MATHEWS'

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS I

Qlve8 a plemjid glog all(i 0nigh t0 all ,tarched
gotida. making them whiter and cleabsb than

sticking. Trial bottle free.
Put np In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro- -

eers and Druggists.
A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Marray St, N. Y.

Camplaoriiie !
Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use, gives the beet satisfaction, gives insiani reuei,
win not grease or siatn tne niosi ueucaie. hwk
h&s a nh admit and refreshing oior. It will imme
diateiv relieve and enre Kheumatlsm. Chronic aud
Acute: neuralgia and tatarrn. uevaacne auu
.swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Brnisea.
Bnotons and Chilblains, Krnptinus of the Skin.
Pain in Chest, Hack or Limbs, Burns and Scalds,

For sale by al) Druggists.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
Clajuot. Pa.. Dmilk 14. 1S7S. Mum. It. H iM(tar.4 O..: YrarCauca Rtrm i doinl voa.1ert

Tw. dM md me of . b4 oouza ( ou. na'i
I Ms4l4.Wijm B. Cooltcv.rmunn. Mures ll. mis. Mem. M. Jr. seturt J

.4 a..: Two hetUM of wr Imptrtkl Couch Krrspl
Foord sfrfi diwrw iwg eoM. whteh wttled a mj
lusn Wm a.m. A Oata.

K. K. Mvllrr Jk CVfc, Prnr'nsPfttatniivh. P.

CAJHJD.
To all who ere suffering from the errors and in

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, loss of manhood, ic, I will send a recipe that
will euro you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Bend a envelcj e to the
Rev. Josipb T. Inhah Station D, Eil.e House
New York City,

GIANT SOAPS.
We have now ready Glaxt Honey. Gltckiune.

and Pink Bath Soaps, to match the Bee Bath.
The Giants are half pounds of the Uuesl quality,

hniled and nerfnmed nnre roan.
Registration has been allowed in the United

States 1 stent Oflica, under date July 17, 1877. and
we oner them as ttie best value to dc naa in toiiet
soaps.

Made only oy
ROBINSON EROTHERS & CO.,

BOSTON, MASS
For sale by John Bengston.

PATENTS.

PATENTS.
V. A. LEDMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washing
ton D.C. INo Patent HO tav Dnaiorireiur

FINANCIAL

S25,S50,S4QQ,S200,S500.
Th reliable honse of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM

CO.. No. 12 Wsll street. New York publish a
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Keport, which they send free to
sny address. In addition tn a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it contains
rery full aud accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in

the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Fbothingrax A
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. Ia addition to their stock broker-
age business, tbey sell whatare termed "Privitiges"

Pnts and Calls." now one of the favorite meth-
ods ot legitimate spernlation. Their advice la val
uable, and by following it many have made for-ane- s.

(New York Metropolis.

WDSflV ft COIIPIY.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

Dealers ia Stoc Privileges. U. S. Bonds. Cottoa
and Miscellaneous Securities, etc.

The greatest opportunity ever before of
fered tor investment.

1000 dollars made from investment of
200 dollars in SO days. Smaller amounts
invested will pay in proportion.

Investments large or small can be trebled in 30
days.

We sell or purchase ss desired 5 shares of
stocks aud upward on margins of from one to two
percent.

CrX" Letter! of Credit and Drafts payable in any
part of Europe and America, issued for the con
venlerce of travelers.

Full Information. sent i n implication.

WILSON tfc CO.,
35 ft 37 Bvoad St ,

P.O. Box 2465, NEW YORK
Near Gold and Stock Exchange.

WIES COOLS.

J. MONET & CO.,
: Manufacturers of

Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER RAILINGS,

Fire Guards, Seives, Riddles, Screens of all Descrip-
tions, and Wire Work generally.

Office, 207 Second Street, MILWAUKEE. WIS
tVAlso sole Ag. ate for German Insect Powder

PIANOS.

JULIUS BAUER,
Manufacturer of the

Favorite Bauer Pianos.

Indorsed by 50.000 Fam.lie, Artists and Mnsical
Critics THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
PIANO IN THE MARKLT. A full stock of

SQUARE, GBAUD
AND

UPRIGHT PIANOS I

Also, Agent for the Celebrated

Knabe Pianos !
JTJI.TTTR BATT1CR.

Corner State and Monroe streets, (Palmer House,)
CHICAGO.

H. P. HALL'S

PLASTER.
A Oalvmnln Battn-- r

Is imbaddmi in Dedicated
Trlmgtnr and. hMi annlMMl Ia

the body, pcodooM a tmuiam nmil of tlttirinty,
fonainc the most powarfut remadisl ant for tbe curs
of Mnuulim, AmmlfM, Sciatica, Hrniark; Bpraimt,
Spimrt UiguxI'i. A'mu DiHwa, r trwiaU WaJnttat
srsr kaown. Its effects am mwicaL Sold b Dnaxclsta,
or Mnt hy nail on receipt of &tf eenta--

AddnM BELL MJLXS 6 CO-- Ptopiieton, 1C3
WAbulMveChieaca. ,. .

THE SUIST.
187a 1878.

As the time approaches for the renewal of mV.
scripUon-- , THE SUN would ntmtnd tbe friends
and well wishers everywhere, that it Is again a can
eidate tor their consideration and support. Upon
Its record for the past ten years it relies for a con-
tinuance of the hearty s mpathy and generous co-
operation which have hitherto been extended to itfrom every quarter of the Union. -

The Daily Sun is a four nasre sheet of 28 eninmna
price by mail, post paid, 53 cents a month, or t.50per year.

The Sunday edition of The Sm i an rirht Tm era
sheet of 56 columns. While giving the news of theday, U also contains a large amount of literary and
miscellaneous matter specialty prepared for it.The Scmdat Sua: has met with great aneceaa.
Post paid tL20 a year. , .

Jth Weekly Sua.
Who does not know The Weeklt Sus It

clrr.ulf.tes throughout the United Slates, the Cana-
da", and beyona. Ninety thousand families greet
its welcome pages weekly, and regard ft in thelight of guide. eanee)lor, and friend, Its news,
editorial, agricultural, and literaiy department
make it essentially a journal for ihe f. miiy and the8relde. Terms: Owe Dollar a year, post puid.
This price, quality considered, make it the cheap-
est newspaper published. For cle.be of ten. with.
(10 cash, we will send an extra copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF THB BUN, New rk Ctty.

AUVent lUlSSlOn Society. I

It, t, x 0

Geo P,c... .vV,Ai:pVi--
Bitters" have been known to me from childhood
having been nsed lu my fathers family for twenty-liv- e

years. G.For the last twelve years tfiey have been my
family medicine. toI have found them an excellent remedy for
children tfter taking cold and threatened with
fever.

lu such cases, after warming,' and sweetening
th'm, I give as recommended.

The results havy been Invariably all that I could
desire.

In cases cf bilious headache and derangement of
stomach and bowels they stand fimt as a medicine
with me. A.W SIBLEY.

Hundred of testimonials might be added.
Prepared aud sold by ete

Geo. Pierca & Co., Boston, 2ass.
P O Box 8637.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Van Scbaack. Stevenson & Co. General Agent.

Chicago, Illinois. For sale at wholesale and retail
by wholeraie and retail druggists, and by dealers
iu medicine. For sale In Kock Island hy

JOHN BEJTGSTON AND T. II. 'lHOilAS.

TABLE SAUCE.

Best Sauce and Eelish
Made in any part of the World for

FAMILY USE.

Leicester slaire
TABLE SAUCE,

t3"For sale by all Respectable Dealers.

Ef) CARDS, 35 White and 25 a'l different, with
a.

thereon, for 10 cents and ac stamp, I
eyYeturn rnX snre. W. C. CANNON,

713 Washington Street, BOSTON, MASS.

LIBBY'S PROTECTION

G0HGEESS GAITEE,
For Oentlf nten'a Wear.

Patented April 10,1877.

Summer Style (as on the foot.)
The attention of the trade and the nubile In gen

eral is respectfully called to the merits of the Pro
tection Congress Gaiter. This Shoe has proved a
success, and Is becoming very popular. It has all
the merit of the ordinary Congress Gaiter, with
none of its defects. In the ordinary Congress, the
elastic material Is exposed to wear by contact with
the pantaloons, and soon becomes unsightly and
perhaps useless. In the Protection Congress, the
Goring Is concealed from view and Drsserved from
wear, making an upper that is unexcelled in nicety
of fit .and beauty of appearance It baa no cum-
brous fastenings, the clasp at the back being merely
to hold the lapels lu place. Tuis clasp is elastic
and easily adjusted.

These goods are made in the best style, and of
the finest qualities only of French and American:
stock; hand and machine sewed. They are ful y
warranted.

Orders are resnectfnllT solicited (mm dealers.
For sale by C. LI BAY, Pat. and Inventor, 65 Laae

at-- or rmira, uuugh & PALMER, Chicago.

' HTSU2A1TCE

Insurance Compar.y,
OF KEW TORS.

CHARTERED 1325.
Slim. T. SKIPMORK, TVealdent.

llKSRI A. OAIaLI-I-, Yirerreaident.

hszxtt Araiasi lc;3 cr Paaiac ly Fire.
roa POLITIES APPLY j

HATES & CLEAVELAND, Agcnta,
Rock lit.


